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Mass Schedule
Weekday Masses at St. Benedict:
TuesdayFriday 7:00am.
Divine Mercy Mass Saturday 8:00am 

Weekday Mass at St. Michael:
Wednesday at 5:00pm

Weekend Masses:
Saturday at 5:00pm 
Sunday at 8:00am and 10:30am
Sunday at 11:00am at St. Michael

Sunday Mass celebrated by Fr. Michael also
accessible through: YouTube, Parish website,
ParishApp, Facebook, and Parish email.

Confessions
Saturday 8:309:30am, 4:00pm and 40 minutes 
before every weekend Mass 

Anointing of the Sick
If you are ill and would like to receive the 
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick, please call
the Pastoral Center at (719) 4951426 to 
inform our priest of this need. 

Adoration
Saturday 8:309:30am
Thursday 7:30am7:00pm

Baptism
Baptismal classes are held on the third Sunday of the
month, after the 8:00am Mass. To register, contact the
Pastoral Center at (719) 4951426.

Rosary recited at 7:40am on the first Sunday of the
month, led by the Knights of Columbus.

Chaplet of Divine Mercy recited at 7:40am on the
last Sunday of the month.

Pastoral Center Hours
Monday through Friday 9:00am²3:00pm
Fr. Michael is available by appointment 
during the week.

Homeschool group

From the pastor’s desk
All Saints

The Solemnity of All Saints is November 1 and falls on a Sunday
this year. We will observe this solemnity at all Masses but the Sunday 10:30am Mass will be a Solemn Mass with incense and some
additional singing including the Sanctus, Preface, and Agnus Dei. 


Election Day 24-Hour Adoration

Our next Homeschool First Friday Mass is
November 6 at 7 a.m., it will be followed by an All
Saints Day dress-up party for the kids. There will be
saint's presentations, games, and a pot-luck breakfast.
For more details, and to RSVP, please email
homeschoolers@stbenedictfalcon.org.

Given the critical nature of this year's election day and everything
that is at stake for our country, we will be entrusting ourselves to
the love and mercy of our Eucharistic Lord in adoration from 
Tuesday morning, November 3, beginning at the end of the 7:00am
Mass and continuing throughout the day and night and ending with
Benediction at 6:45am on Wednesday, November 4. Please consider signing up for an hour or stopping by at any time to implore the
Merciful Jesus to preserve our country. 
Contact juliepalmer02@msn.com. 


Thanksgiving day

The beautiful American tradition of setting aside a special day to
thank Almighty God for his many blessings to our country, community, and families is one that we will observe with Holy
Mass. Mass on Thanksgiving Day will be celebrated at 9:00am.  

Troops of St. George 

Our Troops of St. George "cadets" held their first campout at St.
Benedict last weekend with their tents dotting our campus. The
cadets have already learned about selfdefense, knife safety, and
other topics in their meetings held on the first and third Mondays of
every month. For more information on the Troops email Bill at
tsg@stbenedictfalcon.org. 


Choir Practice

We will be resuming our choir practices beginning on November
11 at 6:00pm in the Church. If you are interested in knowing more
about the choir, please contact Diane in the parish office or email
her at dmartin@stbenedictfalcon.org. He who sings, prays twice! 


Images

We are now blessed to have images in our sanctuary, of the Divine
Mercy and Our Lady of Guadalupe. The image of Divine Mercy is
a replica of the image painted in 1934 by Eugene Kazimirowsky
under the direction of St. Faustina. Jesus asked that this image be
known around the globe. “I am offering people a vessel with
which they are to keep coming for graces to the fountain of
mercy. That vessel is this image with the signature "Jesus, I
trust in You.”(Diary, 327). The image of Our Lady of Guadalupe It is a replica of the original miraculous image which appeared on the tilma (poncho) of St. Juan Diego. On December 12,
1531, Juan Diego had been instructed to pick miraculous winter
roses to show to Bishop Juan de Zummaraga. When he opened his
tilma to show the roses he had picked, the miraculous image was
visible on the tilma and remains in the basilica church in Mexico
City. Our Lady told St. Juan Diego,“Am I not here, I, who am
your Mother? Are you not under my shadow and protection? Am I
not the source of your joy? Are you not in the hollow of my mantle,
in the crossing of my arms? Do you need anything more? Let nothing else worry you, disturb you.”

Catechesis news
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STEWARDSHip
Mortgage Balance as of September 30, 2020:
$481,336.58
Tithe for October 18, 2020
Sunday Tithe
$ 2,112.27
Online Tithe 
$ 1,881.00

Total Tithe 
$ 3,993.27
To sign up for online giving, please go to our parish website at
www.stbenedictfalcon.org and click on the WeShare Online Giving
picture. Or on our Parish App, tap the “Giving” button and then the
“Give” with the basket icon and follow the instructions. You can
help pay off our mortgage directly by giving a designated tithe to
“Debt Reduction.” Together we build God’s Kingdom! 

Respect Life

Food pantry gift
Are you already thinking about
shopping for the holidays? Scrip has
gift cards for all your shopping
needs. You can order Honey Baked
Ham, Walmart, Safeway, Sprouts, or
Target for your grocery needs!
Wanting to send Christmas gifts to
your loved ones far away… send gift
cards, purchase what they want. The scrip order form
can be found @ stbenedictfalcon.org. The next scrip ordering date is October 31 & November 1. Orders can
be picked up the following weekend.
Please reach out to Dee Klein @ 1deeklein1@gmail.com
if you have any questions.

Are late-term abortions
mostly due to fetal anomalies?
No, according to national abortion rights activists/
researchers Diana Foster from UCSF, abortions for
fetal anomalies “make up a small minority of later
abortions”. In Colorado, Warren Hern who operates
the Boulder Abortion Clinic reported in 2014 that
70% of his late abortion practice was for normal fetuses. Among the 30% of fetuses with chromosomal
or structural abnormalities, many had readily treatable conditions and even more had diagnoses that
were compatible with a full life such as Down Syndrome, Turner Syndrome, and Klinefelter Syndrome. If a family is overwhelmed by the prospect
of caring for a child with a significant disability,
there are Perinatal hospices such as String of Pearls
which are available throughout the state. The opposition frequently view life with a disability as a life
not worth living. Coloradans should reject this
mindset.

SCrip
Lower denomination gift cards are available for
ordering for the next two Scrip ordering dates
October 31-November 1 and December 5-6.
Any questions please reach out to Dee Klein at
1deeklein1@gmail.com
$5.00 Gift Cards
Barnes & Noble
Panera Bread
Starbucks
Taco Bell

$10.00 Gift
Cards
Amazon
Bath & Body
Works

Dominos
Chipotle
Home Depot
Safeway
Target
Walmart

Pray for vocations!


Youth Ministry
High school youth ministry

Our next meeting is Thursday, October 29,
from 5:30pm to 7:00pm.
Parents are encouraged to join us for
Adoration in the church at 6:45pm.


Middle school youth ministry 

Our next meeting is
Wednesday, November 4,
from 5:30pm to 7:00pm.
EmailCYM@StBenedictFalcon.orgwith any
questions or to volunteer.


Senior
Homeowners Eliminate Your
Mortgage
Payment!

6155 N. Academy Blvd
719-594-4778

• Maintain independence
at home

111 E. Garden of the Gods Rd.
719-633-2072
www.OBriensCarpetOne.com

• Retain ownership
• Remain on title

• Increase your monthly
cash flow

For a better quality of life
and to see if you qualify
Call Kevin Guttman at
719-302-5820 NMLS #384936

Iv�rgr��n Evergreen
National National Bank
NMLS #609177
Bank

Contact Dylan Heflin to place an ad today!
dheflin@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2483

719-232-8320
Owned And Operated
Inspection or appraisal
By NRT Incorporated.
may be available for parishioners

Alphie Hutmacher
Parishioner
Your Caring Realtor For Life

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

Serving Colorado Springs by
referral since 2005!

Guerra Dental, PC
FAMILY & COSMETIC DENTISTRY
3208 N Academy Blvd Ste 100 • 719-362-0125

$99
New Patient
Exam
and X-Rays

www.guerradental.com

St. Benedict Catholic Church, Falcon, CO

A 4C 05-0669
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Nation
Bank

